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Tne. following bill pose.. both houses before
the fiend adjournment of the recent_ Belief Legit-

Won : serer ,kr Ace /ar IA4 better rdy _ f Laborers, Jlethearke,

..z.---..:7=--- •

owlelem. itt certain onaraaetat 1. ~ '
i ' Bretton 1,De it enacted fry the Senate sad Wow ofl, Reardrearitiresof the Commenweelthet Petuuryisarda ,Aillers! -. otrgaL eenrral

of tttly met'liialtetpurpoo ofpoll
, ling additional security 10Me _.,t cc labors'cP '

erathms, mechanics and other bras .
Rate credit:ore loser-

, POTTSVILLE, PAb 4 eleeireadered or to be rendered, impedes and stuaerisde
i, tobe Menial...l, for soy east iron. canal narigattoo, rail.'

114.'rdlitfirlea;:iidiaillid l!, 145.4, ,1 imsd.'or Parnpike company, Incorporatedthathoicer lu 1
. i

_-_- 4,,-..._-_ , ... ' lento' sodcompetent for any eh company to execute I
TX& ,Illw York Pitoe truly says that' we s lire or limos, or Instilment o writing aittlicient there-

. Adis penolUrritle. of character end , sonde ti Li src littiginaventt;raysi;tt.;Jteuf a piattessyr is tebythilcomorow
kick dlatiugaish the !American people, have no{ mil, Inc if.sa id mmpsny bar, noeminoi, „a Ito, tho

-Mirk' amongany,bt !ler °will*" "ram""/" litruncTreninvorir eillgaiktgnittatl bit:l:steer:Mt '
, we' of these leading; propensitiel is Insolveuril Seerebuy, Ma trustee or trustees upon to yorall such
;be statistics of commercial life devels; facts or wagons, tear", horses, In= Wis. bMtily equip.

, manta, engines, tools and used in conducting
. o astounding character . The hilltop, 7. Massa- the tipsiness ofany such moony. to be bold bysaid

,uusetta la curious in islatioula the success caber trustie s
.._

saidorugsaiddebttrusteesffhtembeieen leentintemPle eteer arefully die.
Arcuate clocuaunitit. Before this array, tho' charged, by the sale thereat or otherwiae.' Provided,

• 'solid men of Ifistoti' become but a collection, Tbetrd terlto:l:hien=or instruments
recording ree m7steignt wthri e"r:f be

f phantoms. - Notmere then *es In.hundred. Use Countieswherein said eatipaules transact business.e
t Iter merchants and 'traders of that city beCome within thiitvdays from the eke cation thereof. Pewi-

-1 dadfurther, That this act shall continue In fore* until
the first day of February, 1869;and nokager,nutess ea, idepeadent. , Oen'.• Dearborn, who for twenty

• ears was Otilleetor of that port,'and who hadam: 1.1,1
„

by a subsequent legislation.
leopporion

...

• itlis for observing the vicissitudes of
tads, declared, in a public address .before the
sagislature, that Simon every , hundred of tht.l
tirchints anktridere of that city, not morethan

Attie ever acquired an independence. Tlit?cowti.
elusion wasnot arrived atveithont great dlstrustr
out-'an 'experienced merchant,who was consulted,
sully admitted .its truth. A Boston antiquarian in
the year .1800 took 11/ memoruniora of every per,
son eit Long Wharf, end in 1840 pal; five in one
hUndred remained. ,All but these hadeitherfailed
or died insolvent. T'he Union Bank commenced
hilliness in 1708, there being then ably on. other
bank. The 'Union was overrun with business,

• Our clerks being obliged to work. till midnight,
and even on Stindays. A 'Fee t 'taunt-nation

etone thouiand accounts opened with the Bank at
starting, showed thafmay el remained.' All the
..

•

othershad either failed or died inaolvent. Lls:it
seilthese paperhad passed without question, the
very parties who bad conitituted the "solid Men,"
all hadvne down in that time. Another person
had occasion to look through the Probate 0f1i",,,
where the estate of every man who dies is regle-1
tared. He was aitonished to end that more Onto
nine" per Cent. of wilt, the tektites there settlitti

' were insolveWt. Of the Directors of the liank.4of
• Manschusette, over a thirdwere found upon eat.
ambition to have failed,. • In the'direetion of 'the
Union Bank the proportion was even larger.. It I
would thus eppearlhat even a claw so g4renrily
presumed to have at command facilities not Oats-
Bibb, to mere depositors, are not eittmptfrom eis-
ltatiens of acalamity whini' in this country seems
to be hopelessly chr onic. The proportion of asp-

.' ital affords no apparent guarantee against ruin:—
Aipsteiningfrom business by 'those who are able
to live without it,l- may be Censidered the Only
safety. Bradt wisdom come by experience, and
if those who fell; acquire any At the formetitriconsequence, those may be counted comparatively
happy who fail.while young, that they may have
time, in after life, to amend the errors end repair

,•
the damages of Mar Orly venture on the (MOT
of trade. • ; .

''

; It mutt not be inferred front this disastrous r-
hilation that corn'Mocha misfortune• has been cf:

, tally, to the peoPlelO7 Boston.. The same e'4 in-
lotion elsewherei would be ,found to expose he
same results as inseparable from the uniform' im.
prudence with which bulkiest is conducted in this
country. The BankrUpt'Law of 1841 discharged
some thirtyr three:thonsand men, who returned in
their petitions thenames of more than it Million
of creditors. :The debts were. admitted td be

• $440,954;;616;but , they probably amounted Ito a
round half billion. To pay this enormous indebt-

edness they 'returned 0n1y,148,687,307 of assets.
- Bow much More *as coneenled. Otis impossible to
conjecture with any accuracy., an Pennsylvania
and all south of this State, the records show, that i

• not one cent on the dollar was ever, realized from 1
the assets surrendered. in lii ois they yilided

• 6I cents to Mix 000, in Iliphige and lowa /ale
cacti each to the 'sloo, while :id achusettelpro..
&mad but4bents, and Connecticut 40 of aneht
to the $lOO. .Kentucky yielded th highest, be-
ing SS cents. No comurentaVy on the mode Of
doing hotness practiced in this country. can be.
morn Impressive 'then the array of each facts es
tetw.
..W.hat are the 'causes ape what. the rem e4 for

an 'organic &hos like that rla tendency in all
American basinase toward insolvency, might prof-
itably occupy the mind! of the profoundast think-

In
' Borne great mind may yet collect th, !cat-

toted' alements of the true theory and weare.t.heot
into is coherent tissue. Extravagance, wilt 'of
caution, and general bad management, havei been

held up asprimary causes, of failure; but it Will
be found that the balance Or interest ininost eases'.
absorb, the whole product of labor, and gradually
but surely produees bankruptcy., The 'dells nil
overtreding Mightbenorrected when &circa:ea,'
If no sudden crisis were produced and all supplies
of money at legal rates .of interest as suddenly
,intermitted 'Bat the tact is too well known tobei.controverted, that, in a 'large

'

majority of bank..!
runteies, the beim; deficit which exists, In spite 011

4 figures carefully ,arrangedth produce a sinthini
impression on the sympathy Of Me creditor, hen
originated in the payment of inthrest. This , lei:wrest; moreover, has invariably been usurious.--
Tim street rates hareGalan the debtor. np. .; What
but such tv necessity, his largely nontributid to
pihstmte the noblest railroad enterprises! Which
the world overbeheld? I What 'else but this has

. ,

eaten'up the substance ,of the scores of businessi
houses which hive everywhere suspended; within
a month? What else but this is eating up, with
a certainty' as' !meltable is death, hal:lands olf
others Mill floundering on with couregeons hope;
lessniss 1 The Great West is especially et:sager'.
log under the Meightof thiii-exhanatini btrden,c-
and the period is not far distant when that peen-
dim' of usurer, will be hopelessly bankrupt, so bait
es they are concerned..lndeed,this unwholerMe,traffla in money is now pretty nearly eroded, fQ,r
the timeat least. The monay-lenders, Whia her&
flourished at every writer and fattened on ever;
curbstone, hive gone with the rest of thelweirld.
Would that their trade might never knOnr are!-,
urreetion l

,AT the recent *sutra sessinerof the 'egislature,
the following jointresolutions were ilitrodiced in-
to the Senate by Mr. Stritub, without' Committing
himielf .to their support' Its friends , detiominate
it el people'. sub-trewan and intend it a•
suggestive measure, the scion bellig too short
for action

Tilsit the Senate!i of this Stat. inthe Congros of theUnited StaUs,be lostrueted end the Representatives be
requested to advocate and procure, If practicable, the

- passage okt law to the Iblkutlng effect:

multi.
That th*e be established t Mei Mint of the U.S., In

PhUidelphbsom additional Mee, to be 'called-the (bin
In which the decal e nem of thus IllinPhil-adelpti. shall be hen , and where .deposiliirs ofthe crude precious metals mintbulliob, or ofcoin oftheU.S.:shall receive tentifleaturofsaid deposits In sumsofflea dollars, and multiplies tit said sums byconvenient

gradations up to thew= of. ten ,thoumnd dollars, all
suing not coming within thle purview to be paid ornr•
oared in coin. These certificates tole o...payable at the
said dike on demand. sheltie In coin of, the U. S.

The duties of the °Mars, the On Mike to be tom
fittedexeluelvely within tit objects of the law,for the
faithful discharge of whir , security shall be required,
and a transcending or cuio,bletenure' in, or default or
perversion ofthe same to bd accounted, n felony, punish-able by imprisonment in a “ neer like that provided
Re. in the act establishing . Independent Tutelary of
the United States.

'ERZ W is 184101
Stich steamer from Europe brings heart-rendingaccounts of theatrocities perpetrated .in India.—

The following appears iLp the London Times:
The Massacre at Ctiwuppssre..A Distress.

lug B 1 rrative.
Ce.wrrroils, July 18.--lditt:rn dearest brother—l amthe only Individual saved rig all the European and

Christian community that Inhabited , this station. My
poor dear wife, my darlin sweet child Polly, poor dearii iRebecca and her children and poor innocenrthildren
Emmeline and Martha, as so o d Mrs Frosty-ate* poorMrs. Osborne,were all mostinhumanly murdered by the
crnel insurgents on the day before yeitterday.and thrown
into a well, together with great number of ladies and
children, reported to be about onehundred and fifty in
number. lam distracted.' I eta most miserable andWretched. lem like one in a dream. Yon amid not
recognize me it you saw the. lily lifehas been spared by
a miracle. I escaped only yesterday from mymiserableprison, where Ihad been nfined with heavy Adieus onsay legs for twenty•fonr days by the rebels, who nearly
tlok away mylife, but Odd alone prevented them and
spared me. • • • • *

1Eitery cmcer and soldier, and every merchant, writer,or •detristian drummer, Aci, that had gone into the en-
trelfehments here underGeneral Wheeler on the 4th ofJune, has been killed.the 24th of June I was sent
outaxa "spy" on rertain miltions, and. as I was dres-sedtoseacommon Chlnamnetwas not killed; for I was
taken prisoner almost as nas I came out of the en-
trenchments. A fter Ica o out on the eith, It appears
the rebel Rajah sent a letter to our general the day atteroffering to let him and all his people goto Allahabed, on
Condition that he would dive up all his treasure, UMW-
nitionoete, and vacate Clrwnpore within three days--Thisw(ai accepted by the general, and the nrual oaths
were taken that no treattreachery should be used. TheRajah
ecipplied twenty-fourboa s, andgave carriage le theriver
kids. On the 27th our people wenton board the boats.
(Oh! how I felt when In Nenenement, I heard that the
English were going In safety. I could not keep my se-
cret, and told the tinbadar of the prisons-guard that I;was a Christian, and um rely lost my lite by thiit exposure,
of which more hereafter. but bad not ,time to let thehaste go, when the enemyfired cannot, upon them, and
Upset some; others they set fire to.' 'Only one boat,l am
prtd, managed to get away, but was afterwards picked up
at a short distance and bought back.

About onehundred antififty womenand chitdren,and
one hundredEuropean wlldiere and otßeers and men ofall chases were, taken alive. The tbrmer were kept as
'prisoners up to , the Itit July, but the 'men, (among
whom was our poor Dant I,) hadtheir hands tiedbehind
them, were killed with swards and muskets and thrown
into a ditch. Thewomen received parched grain for a
few days, but idiom arda they got dull and charlottes ipsmall quantities. Themats hate had motives tbr spar-ing them so long. At tit time of their being murdered
on the 16th lust., lam i Id that a ntunbet jumped,aliveInto the well that war I tended to receive their corpses,'
rather than be butohs and insulted so unmercifully
as the hard-hearted brut n were using them. Oh I when
I think of it how my h rt. breaks. I get beside myself

wish I had notbeen spared to hear of such dreadful
accounts. (Mel my lolly 1.1 how most thej have
killed yen. Po sweet snelli sdnever existed. how will I
ever forget you? The of.all I-10stare ever before
me. Oh! how dreadful Mgstate, di mind. God Al-
mighty here merry on oe/ Oh, God I help thou me
whom thou hard spared. Thine affectionate, bat mile:
noble, II. J. SHEPHERD:

P. B.—My infant was .01.11i1110 head by a anent mus-
ket ball on the 12th of 4 une, while we were in the en.
trenchusents, and died in great agonyintarty-eighthome._'

.
-

prom the La ,on MA,' OfSVlenther 300.
lThe Ifil,tei eirvii from India.

The additions [partteitars te.,elved by the Foreign et
flee, In the term oI" a d Web from the Indian tioreru-'
meet to the S.sevet Committee of the F..'st India Dim-
tors, throw slew. and, w must add, a gloomy lightion
the state of alleles. Yoe the present. and for severalweeks morefront the last date. .we must make ups Our
minds to increasing difficulty, and the consequent prob.
ability afresh disaster in one'tnarter oranother. Here
and there the tide may he turned In our favor., An he-
roic act a desperate ateenceeorretill more desperate de-
rem*.a brilliant victor} or a miraculous relief, atimely
panto in tholes,. or an unhoped-Pe- aid. may serve to
console us for citeuelties ofme opposite character. • But
when things erepushed to the extreme, and everything
everywhere is staked oil the cast ofa die, we cannot ex-pect the chance to be 1elwaye In .our favor. It is not
Delhi that is now the thief point ofanxiety. Nor yet,
do tmcknowand Agra. jwith their Whoa dekmd(cs, and '
their hundreds ofWaal; and chlldretemonopolise Inter.est. The whole line communication is threatened
and dis(urbed. We baie bad to retreat. ho surrenderpoints which tin lately e were sure of holding, to detainreinforrementa, to prov ide against new dangers, and, re.
dace our position to the least and moat manageable nu.'
clews of dominion. All this, of coarse, is only for lk Itime. Give us the single month of September—let us
tide ever those thirty ,:l ys, and there Is small cause of
foie But It is terrible tolCob* what may happen Inthat interval—how much that' can onlybe -uncovered at
a fearful coat—bowmus h that Isabsolutely irremediable.'Such it the distance that we are now almost powerless
epectsors. Whethera British Government baa donewell or 111, it can do II le more. By and by we will ven-
ture

1
to suggest what ay be done; but first for the ans.

loos particulars beforeus. - • -

, itis much to be feared eftet Genital Havelock has thus icar gained nosubstantial adrantago in return for the'
loss Of many venal' elives, At the last date, the 13th, ,he was stillat eawnPoye, with his force reduced io 1100'men, woun out with fatigue. . It could thereintregai Iin leer than ten days 4ra fortnight —beat/.is. In effeet,
till thebeginning of eeptember, them anaged affairs I'of Dinsmore and Arreh basin.; had the sad result of dm'Mining below the Queen's sth and 00th, that were other'wke going up the ',Om. Instead of ideanclog, endmaking rodhis amass,General Banta was seelously

' threatens Ieveelat Cainpore. Ile expected tobe attacked
on three isides—by,th;r a Onde Insurgents on the north,and from lirutteypore,lnd by theGwaliormutineen fromCalpee. It is almost * novelty in this war to heard' the
river navigation Wept employed Ito(My other purposethan the quiet trans rt of men and ,material; and itcertainly lea teelanehi4toily reflation that wfille we aineto. lcircling the earth wl a belt of big ships, and hare in-numerable gun-boats end other craft of alt sizes rotting 1and rusting, nobody knows where, there, Is -not such a,thing on the Gauges, ior its triteat-wiele.`aa. a steamboat'adapted for the purposes of war. No doubt the navies:Gen of these rivers, supplied by mountain torrents,
flowing through inimlfilk, alluvial plaint, with frequentinundationsand alleges ofchannel, to not very easy
or alweys possible. lintIn Afloat and September there
is at least depth of for vessels capable of steaming.witietiroor three guns and a hundredortwo men. Had
the Company but a dozen of such vessels at this junc-
ture! Bow:gladly would linglandlgive twenty of the,shipeofthe-iine bowl, ing Ilis ordinary at half-a-dozen
harbors and eststatieS for as many vessels of oneetwen-tleth Hair tonnage offing up and downtheGangsoand
its tributaries. It appears there is one such steamer at
the commend ofGeneral Ravel eck, andbe had despatched
it to prevent the Out people, ifpassible, from crossing

reat Yutteypo; but e had, no meant whatever of pre-.
venting the Gwalior utineers from crowing theTumma
at Calpee. Indeed, it is toMprobablethat by lbe union
of their three bodieahe would soon Ind himselfas tenchI besedgeS at bawnpore as Wheeler had been before him,
and as oqr peopleare Agra, Lncenow, and halfa-do.
ten other pieces:
lint it is the general 'condition sf the country, the

questinualuirespirit,tte Fonsplraeles,l he threatening dent-
°nitrations, and the uhtful allegiance, that, impart, ]I the most anxious feat re. to this Intelligence. In the,
States,whole oftheBengal whimsey,andIntheneighboring

it Isereldent 1 a every native, high and low, IsOsconsidering for him It not what be ought to ,do, or
which side he wishOtopee prosper, but what he m nit do
with a Thiele his 0 n interest and even preservation.
We must remember, n common justice to these people,
that we cannot expo a devotion unto death from any
Indian in behalf of reign intruders, different in race.
in religion. and not lees In dletiesitionalldmanner.. Weimay be respected and even loved, by thoselmmediately
about us, bat the range of personal Influence must: bevery small, and all thesocial prejudices and political tra-ditionsare deed aga sat See We cannot therefore, be"
either surprised or ry indignant to hear of friendly
Marnehere end tb , taking steps that !owe it doubt.ild toas, as Itmay My:be to thetneelves, what line
they mean to take. It is holy wonderful that en many
steed by tie Amon the thanes to be observed in the
latest intelligent, Is tie abandonment of Cloruckpme,—.
In the pees lone mata considerable force ofOboorkas
from Nepsul hidarrivedthere, and more were expected,
on their way to join Havelock.'. It Is stated that they
were desired ero oreney hats oruckpore and Asinghue
if postile, but.if not, Inabandon theformer. Thisthey
have done, and It was certainly necessary, if they were
to &uterinee with a Pepe-lent force tobe usefulfurtheron. ITheDiaspora Mutineerl Were last heard of making for
tbs./mans, near Calpee„ with the evident Intention of
swelling the numbers avinst. ilarelock. Some native

.IftoPti—lntalltly, Wain'. and gnus—Tad- been sent
against them by 114.,Political Agent, but with what

• hope of snowsit wbtildbe hard to conjecture. ,Variceis
partials of the Grind-Trunk Read are described estsee
care, though there Maybe nothing to prevent the: •
segoof British trixT (tray be neeeiewl.tmdetain t
and so add day npo siey, to the terribly tisk. poisi „y

tli
the aufferiap, ofots people beselged in Lucklunr andAmt... • ' : • 1

Deihl Itself Is epee the Web! spot In the prospect.
...eve._ lean loner y. talk of retreat. It was expected
`""`• 'es the 15th of August onr whole forte there wouldstneltel to 11.000, coin eerie In .September to 16,00Thtta'was even talkoftrying an assault on the 20thniteed one weans saysthat us halt actually investedthe city, site! cut o its Communications. There hadbeen more meths repulsed, with fearfrillois-to the und•timers. and at mine poeutie ourselves. In-the eity..they,were disbeerteured end 'added: Their magazine. beebeen blown op, andfive bundredertilicers derteoyed;th •
gether with *large 9nantlty of sulpha:Lend saltpetee.,They were In wane ofvacuole's caps, fusee, apd other

. sterns. TheKing, I was seta, had sent off Ma Swans.'.The mutineers, own Bedto light ns on their amendsand even forced to ~ long the equine*,by the closing of1,4the gstee„ Imbleul Omni have. fto 11041.,exteat availedthemselvesof the oPenCteliite to make off and consult
ther safety. orpleasure 'elsorbere. -Meanwhile V. hadbeen retailing from lthePunjab, bteldeelants reinferree.
manta of Bumponnt and Punjabees, treasure, austmitiou
acid Mores. It tasuc: howereat, be slid -that though litteem to roustaand t • country teased& the-North. Yeit,else mutineers were, itah'lshed at ellysbee'in She nameofthe Ring,,tif NMI:-It 1 Ault* evident. ttfat. withthe estergitiose at /halts donso places threletbblit the
trilateral,* freesShe Seem* in the Peeled, we must be
ton•ldered tobarn Odom the field and to he in feet, oneI
Keeled In the lashofCsquesing India. When this is the
emote %be 404..9 : seem enconmeement to those eagerId Inittonee their traonsisignisedandrewanerei xi tb-sense esudearing meek of favor. 'Wehave great pleasurelaotttarlitell that liateloellte Who irset we ceoY.leet live toneelvea saserilWeseusegeint of isiePtilp UNIV.Itc" 'or''ll*l*l'4lo6*itia:E. ill*lank GC Nahie-entitents;widthbe mayindeed ne bear ttessest sertalhly 1011W 4 IleMemnon. is so Osierhis basehereominandeolta Inosehatwhit* wills!hostbeeseerdre,eudremakt.After hie death, 4 'essweelafilon -to Ids- tessily sue hieMed . I • • i. ,

Tim linnistiBAST INDIA COSPAST.—AC •qTahsig
to recent and aitbentio documents, this C,milady
not rules, dirtMtly or indirectly, an empire -1)f
500;000 ,sqoare with populationofmote
than 160,000,000. The notainal'money capital of.
the 'oomisny Is set down at $89,000,000, and as
annual mistimes are estimated at $135,000,000.
The salaries of the principal .01580111re; Govi+-
nor General, $125,000--perquisite., $200,000;
MeinbereofGoveinoes Council, $.48,000;Bishops,
812,000't0$15,000 ; Law Judges, (30 In niimbeid
$15,000; Collectors and Magistrates, (45 in ream.
geij.froms6,o6oto $19,000. In striking cOntr+l
with these great salaries is tha.ksYnf the native
soldiers, being eleven cents per,day. .1 •

Tbi standing' military Toros of this ilowertlulCompany is about three hundred tboteumd men,
Buropeatt.. and natives—the former tht flower ef
the British army. , The department of the tolio-graphical engineers isremarkable for its 'Mill and
eftleieneY, andhasdone much for the material devel-°pliant of tbeionntry. ; Railroads completed and
lq coistruction,rnow span the whole extent of ib?
empire; from; Carnatia to the ilimalaYas, 'opening
a brilliant tirespeet foi the agriculturist at no dis-
tant future:l There are also in operatiottat tbis
present time More thairfonr thoneand miles ofthe
magnetic telegraph, with which • connedlon tiiil
soon be madly, tilOnitlui southern coast of Arabia,
and. through Egipt, submarinieg the.Red Bea,
with the Mediterranean lines;thus corn trinnicating
direetly With the whole of the' western world.
There is 4404 interest attached to this °employ;
at Ws moment, growing, out of theterrible rebel.
lion now *AM, PrelPenlng la Indta, tor'uoon_
the Comp%oyAertoyes..the momentOits duty of
stopping the aTogress of the letenectiOn; end thebearyetesionalbette of its cotteignentme. •

Tat NatiMini:Otero (*glom .at New -x"k it
'exciting 'the liroliest intetigt among the lover! .4

the tame thecf ,In thi 'play of Tuesiley
th`p three grist Playem- Morpby, PaOlooMili findMeek,falli euotained, their reputation. Morpby
is a younirman'of tweittyiTaalea,elii is. a German.ottoWeA,Wholl'ol:!l‘o.tit'pletylmicrgentesat a time,

Cohlittes ht :a:pro:4 to 'coo-
Ainotir •aboOt. three'.weeks.Mr. Montgotoery of
Plaliodelptilalista won in Itit lint"sodas or the
tournament oi.kir. Alllsqu et .blintineetil 'Fitewore stood Montgomery 3 gamer,Allitin 1game.
Mr. Paelwien of lows bat woo term geteei, andbie opponent, sr. calthr'op of Cdotillotiont, none.Mr. 'lariat/ of Pew Orleans, hie • wan Awo jhie
olipottrist.4l.. Thompson of New York, gene.—
Mr. Murphy Pl*Jed %%avow ram within thelasttwanty.ftnif hour. with Mr. pewit; Mn sillies,nod Mr. Hammond of BaitOnt "Uta .be Sin'leafone. ". _

Tae Fedenl Goveturiteot has 115444 is the
general eneretreolt or ieepessioei eti ter es to;stop .Metostogfttediat aliens! ill thathoiweei the regid.,reiiieeop!teek 44 444,44sleimier 4eaript, or reveille, .tbilk Treesori 1*as
Ws* Nem depletei, roodi Sift 14:ittdlilos?6,be as poor eethe Teeter -

, ' tir

, . .

Niruss the question is asked, what has .prodneed
the present monetary crisis,as as answer point to
the followittg facts. NOM the Treasury reports
it sppeersibat the importi of fast year amounted
to tbeenonnois sum of $348,000,000, more 'than
three. times the ' aggregate amount of aee I
years litseloas; to the fru trade tariffof lied
-requiring an'Spode* 169019,138,nearly intent,
millions in ,specie, to. discharge the balance of
true mains{ us...Daring the list four years ,we

_exported $213,364,384 in specie; and deducting
the. specie imported, still I ,the: balance of
upwards 4186,000,000 'in, specie _against ets.-•
What country could long stand sticha-draio as
this? Yoe the four years preceding the tariff of
1846, the Wince of trade wu more . then' $28,.
000,000 in,our favor end our imports :of*zepeit' e
exceedid our exports more than 4186,000;000.-finch is' the difference itetweeo free trade andpro:
tection, as shown byofficial reports. VW, Bert
year after the reduction of the tariff in 1846, the
European faruL awed uir and 'after that the
California gold still preserved us from the 'blow;
utitilibe reduction of duties last winter opened
the doorijo wide for the Importation of goods and
osportatien of specie, thateven the gold mines of

• CaliNnda Proved no longer salient to ward . off
the stroke-:-the banksbeing diseased,werseiliged
tomasked, leaving theAtierieeit people with de-
preciated paper and foreigners in possession .of

. our gold--ipwatda of 460,000,000 having been
' exported during the past year. Such alwayi has

been, and such always shallbe the.bitter fruits of
tree trade. Will weono learn .wisdom from ix-
perience? ' - - ' ' .: . .

EDITOR'! TABLE.
Tint linduck Maoism for October is on oui*ble.—This is a most Invaluable publication to the; mining

community, containini salt does monthlyAi 11141UDOCIOL
or statistical and practical Information: Edited by Win.
.1, Tenney ; published' by John P. Trove, 879 Broadway,
New York. • -'

Tea AIIIMICAS JOGINAL or Mama Saxiczar-This
publication under 'the 'editorship of Dr..flips, now
occupies a high posit/On amongthe Medical Quarterlies.
Italways misdates • numberof origins/articlelke/view'
upon medical works, and the latest Intelligence both
foreign and domestic, in regard_ to medical matters.

Haul Jennie/.or Hzurm—The Octobernumber slur
twin s the reputation which this Magazine luoi now . ac-
quired, containing as It does, a great deal orpraeUcal
advice, given in languid/a which all can. 'understand.—
'Theeditor isearneat In his mideavors to contribute
what'll. can to bring about a change in many ofthe
tiabiteand customs ofourPeople asregards their health,
and as what he says lam manifestly' in aremplaifce with
the dictates ofcommonsense, we arenot surprised that
the lounged Isbecoming popular.

Giu,nezfe 11immune for November is rich In illustra-
Don and literary matter. Messrs.Watson .3/4 00. are un
sparing in their alerts tokeep up the interest which at
belies to their superiorpublication, and we are pleased
to know that they are ancimettd. They are making ex-
tensive prem./Mons for the New Year, and state that
Militant literary gems amin store for the sutacribers for18i8. Knowing that they;do what they promise, we Can
readily believe that they-illigive the public something-
fine. Giunzm'sMAGLILLTI is a publication of which the
'Country may well be proud. The contents of the No-
vember number arevaried andintereithig. Copies can
blobtaloed at Dannan'i store. , '

OODET'S L'any's ofd-fitend Godey is math.-
ing In his exertions to give variety, interest and vales
to his admirable -Book, and its, popularity. in cone-
quince, Is undiminished. The November _number be.
barn no has for its prinelpa Illustration, a chinning
thing, ehtitled, "The Governess," while the fashket and
pattern plates are as Is usual in Godey,Unmerens and
useful. The literary Manton . are from the Pens of fa-vorite contributor'. Every department of the Lady's
Book is complete,and thetalent:ind earn bestowed uppn
it,render. It very justly, one of the most pointer jpubli-
catioos in tin country. Copies of the' November num-
ber can be obtained at Banoan's. :

TOO JOITOJIAL or FEN FRAN irSIMITTO for October
has been received: The contents nib**anumber of
Interesting scientite mere. The "number before us
(*Rains the following ertraCt from a late 'number, ofthis London Mining Journal descriptive of lliosard's
SafetrLamp for thongs of bilbers:

The object of this lamp is topreventlbe collier?whoth-
er4ntentionally or otherwise. from aliening the inflam-mable gar to come in reit/41,1th the dame. - The chief,feature in the Inventiob le ththimpowlbllity Of the lamp.being opened whilst the light is burning--a featurewhichrenders it worthy of very general adoption. The-lamp, in appearance, la like that of Mueseler, but has achimney in the gauze top,as used by Glover sod COI,and en Improved meansof raising the, wick, which iseat, whereby the colliercan obtain a steady bright lightfor Wally hours. The rod by which the wick is elevatedis so contrived that before the bolt, for preventing thetop from being screwed off, can be withdrawn. the withmust be thoroughly lowered Into the wick tube, and thedame extinguished. The glass is about 3 inehee in di-
ameter and .14 inch thick, and the supports which carrythe'upper part of the lamp.as in the Gummi', would
prevent the glassfrom being broken, except
The double plate shove the game asin the Mueseler,
keeps the hand-ring cool, and the: chimney within thegenre effectually preients the dames being blownthrough. . .

focal Affairs.
lialt•Mr. D. Reinhart has beeolw.the purchaser of

the Amapa Cantle.; ,

SZ-Laat week a unna named Flynn was robbed ofa.
sum of money on the Centre turnpike tietween this-Bu-
rma& and Ashland.

.firDertriga fight last week at Gordon Planes, this
dOntitY, between James Conway and Patrick Browny the
former wasseriouslystablest. Brown.waspranniltted to
UMW. .S;

iiirlistenlay wawa dismal day. For promoting low
'Plats and increasing the torments of Indigestion, such
weatheras that of yesterday is entitled to the highestconaideratio'n.

/rr:ore are many minim and .laborer lasting
Schuylkill Countyfor the West. A large number passe'dover theDauphin and Susquehanna Railroad thiskiieek,
owe are inhumedby a conductor or thatroad. •

-

_ • •
-

WAreward of three hundred dollars is offered by.
Rogers, Blauldiom' A Co., for the arrest ofthe
ry whofired their engine homeat Kaska William. We
trait that ho will be forretod out, and,ponished.

garWork on the ChurchAlloy culvert has been.eom-
monied. If the improvement prevents the nuleenee to
whleh Centro street hes been euldeeted on the occas ion
of every hard TainiCounell will merit the thanks of our
'citizens for moving In the matter.

• • inrientor'amsof livis;Sea.—Thatirstannual soiree
of this Association will take place at the, Townflail .on
Wednesday @yelling next. Osnsiderable,atre has' been

taken by"Toting /interim" to bare everytidog niceon
tbeoeoseloO, and we hope the tett ben of the young
gentlemen will be well attended.: Eettqwege by all
moots, the "Janitors."

Ths Schuylkill Skeen Mr which commenced on
Wednesday teat, will in consequence of the inclemency
of the *anther, becontinued on Monday amt !Tuesday
next, on which dayspremiums willbe given fbr the Ste.;
ect trotting and pacing horses. On *nudity next ti race
will take place over the coupebetween a Berke county
and Schuylkill 'county horse,‘for $lOO aside.

SatIron. Horace Greeley.—TheSecretary" oftheSehoyi•
kill .&,County Agricultural xletY informs us that Mr.
Greeley will positively be present, and deliver; an Ad.
dress before that Societyas stated an its advertisements.
We make this statement withpleasure, u there Is an
unfoundedreport to the affect•that kir..Greeley will not
be present. Mr. Greeley, will deliver his Addres au
Thursday neat. ' •

'

sir fkhloikal Cb..4arkullural Math An-
nualExhibltion of this Bodety.will be held at Omits•
burg next week, wimmencing on Tumidly the' 20th, and
continuing until Thursday. The preparations have been
carefully made, and ere expect therevrill be ar lergs at.
ton'dance. A groat num-itre desirous' of hearing Mr.
Greeley who la most capable of imparting laihrmation In
everything relating to Agriculture. We learn that on
Wednesday,. the 21st, the Oddfellows will Parade Or-
wigsborg, and with them aAre coin{any from this
rough. This will maltreat our usually 'inlet neighbor.

, .arThe weat her of he presentweek has been turplemint,
rendering thick elothing andfiresdeslratde etimpanions.
The leaves are fstling.thiek and feat, and thole that re-
winon the trees -ofour hills; sear that crimson and gol-
den eolor peculiar to them at this 1111100. November with
Itsstormy days will soon hellion us. then we willpinup
tarn long four months Into Winter-. Onrmetetlealrecord B,r the week lasi I •

• ' P.. it. A—P. Titaanarn Orme&
• rtanundeania Halt, POltreille.4*8 5. M. 2P. M. 7 P. M.

Pat., k 0ct.10,-SIP . (Lc!. . 520—rlear.'
Mon., " 13,-06 112. . 56 —ckludy.
`fuen.,_ " 13,—t4 1 • 02
Wed., 3 a 141?-65 " "67 "

Thurs., -" 15 •'• - 60, 60
Fit, • . 16,-s4 • • --

/gdy-The Amoeba* bastiteit—The Witter llewelion of
this admirable Inetituthan, will commened On the !d
proximo. Mr.Schneideris Prlmipal; has given a repiW
tatioW to it, equal to that pommeled by any other Aeid&
myin tie State. It lepleasantly loestid at Orwigsburg;
Ws manly, andthe course of studies 'primed as iflgh
lathes. of any eotewPolut7 tostitstlOL S. The tefols for

isfiittint tuition, light an 4 fuck per eurstrat. See
snontba. re $lO. We can confldently recommend the 4.r?
minim Auetltute to the attention of tooselc There b
redly, as long as ISeslata.llo accessltY thr PuPlis to b
sent*cnd the AVOWS ofSchuylkill Minty, he Mr:
Sehnoidirpommies theability to biped the most solid'
Inatrieticni, while the morals and manners of tbe ybpft
ireeobetkutly under hisettperrielon.

- -
f414.44.214,141Vk17rlkr"ta. very reavonebtft thatas

thousauds 'of ,Iteameeking people in' the titles' sndtimes see. traing thineee opt of einplorpetif,and thecost at Hying le opiosham aeon,pica in a Land ofplenty, Ahoyretrenchand otutionilai4ftswes mule,thefell and winter.' With the opening of spile.„o,. to thecouutry and tesouta tilhwe of the eon, eitheras vieneee„teaming! ar talPiolses. You will' *on regtet .tt. fly
industry and temporaries; yen mill And ..poureelrea Pisa
friullles well earedhe; anda dew-years of well diriiie4aloft, will Om you beyond thertorecee of Inuit clew
ployment, and tbod, and elothing,lll , thaw of ditsatialpearekeetsutereaeuilutainthetwin ievulsion. .filiisa
and41*can Iranwrekiirettand.* bat hilt euitteetea Tina, lima., ;Am ofttoeituntiy lavitee`theut to itetneetetity sod f 4when weair, giant water,and a oh sellorttl„)04
bee'etb and Melilla. - • • " '

:Tea ILf PIP Calquatc,Thatutop.—The Illi-
nois Centrol'is the richett of. Western Roadtf It
rued drfmile* through a princely docimin, several'
miles in width,. given it by Convey. 1c was
built by the State of Illinois, which stands securi-
ty for ttedebts.. Into its Treasury are poured
every year 'nearly $2,000,000 of rece;pts, while
only about $1,000,000 is drawn outfor imams.Its stockholders have only been called upon for
40 per of their subscriptions, and probably
never will be exiled on for the rest, With ma-
questioned credit for millions, the paralysis of
Easton exchange leases it enable to obtaineven
a few thomands far present ecaergeaeles, and It
is rims oiled to suspend payment until the crisis
is tr.—dactity Ernie, Journal, {let. 13. '

PSG. PASTE AND swam
Alt•We Imre been Habig too fait.
jl2l9•Money is tighteniog,ln Ensbod.Popidatioo of Mitolakie, 44,542. •
plfDeiktbs in 19aw_York bat sack, 459.
JlMeDeashaAnnilatlolpliia bit week, 192.
;OfGenie, the N. York hatter, his suspended.
OrTbe Michigan Central Railroad beefailed.
Or-no tobacco crop promises to'be good next

year._ _ _ , , - _

P.M* cholera ti raging In Cluatimala and
Salvador. ' :

IMPTbe widow of Henry Clay is sereaty-eiz
years of age.,

ladia,lS a country Chadian never belonged
to tta natives, •

• A 'shower of grauboppers recently took
place inKansas.

411017•Sit B. W. Carden has been elected Lord
Mayor of London. . •• - '

All the New' York banks kave suspended
rpscOrc .payments. •

jc,British regiment* are embarking from
/mean* for India. •. .

?Se IteidiagDaily Casette lute been tem
porarily suspended.

`The Bank of Pottstown commenced butt
IMES on-the titb4net.

. gtift•The''CriateIiiii Works at Catssiqua have
sitspeaded operations.. '

OrDavid-S. Brown, a worthy merchant of
Philadelphia, has failed. • ' - i
• 41191rTwolve thonsand•operatlves aro out of sin-

,ployment be New York,City.
jkilll'At New orlesni,.eotton declined within

ten olSys recently, 4eta. per you .. ,

lige-Hirtod Holeman, a Kentucky neispapitri
publisher; and noted duellist, is,dead.

' Itifir The. war in India still continues-.-- tbelHagfish as yet,-gaining noadvantage. . .
/*The Weekly Gleaser fs the title of a Jew.

ish nesarialar published in San Francisco.
IfgrFasucialinitiers in the West are tighten.

log, In consequence of thepanic in the-Rat.
farThe Harrisburg Telegrayk commends Col.

Straub's Coarse In voting for the Relief Bill.
"Arra two months Flour has declinedfrom

$1 25:to_il 1.2 75 per barrel, according tonality.

vr•Pr *Woos ire' declining in price at•liar=
risburg. IWish we could say the same thing here.

• 15107The 2dof November is now the day fix
fur' the ikinteh of the Great • Bastian steamship

"Dtaths- in New: Orleans last, week 123; 0
Boston list .week, 98; in Baltimore, lest week. ilit;

„0112241n• Monday. night the Richmond CustoutHouse *as robbed of over; $20,049 in specie.
Alf-The amount expended by American trait'elem. in Europe is estimated at $10,000,000 entailatty.! '
liftlbo Northern Central . Railroad from Triti

Irertoit !ridge to Sunbury is progressing to cow -
pletiim.. • .

pir•The whole number ,of public sehnois In
Alabama is 2,260.' The average daily auendantie
is 37403:JarThe N. Y. Bank statement for the week
ending on Saturday last, is more. favorable thin
was exneeted; -t - ;
-/grin Shelby, -Ohio, Henry Poesan has been

confined to bed-twenty six years. •HisMama.
is rheumatism."

/MPPinkerton, of the kifkoutotern Joarsial,hasretired from that paper. He is succeeded by Dap7
iel Hoffinaut Bag.
-40154•Catharine Chancey, aged 25 years, corn.

mined sulaido in Brooklyn on Monday. Canis,
want: ofemployment.

"sirfine firm of sheep raisers in Illinois, have
sold over $O,OOO pounds of wool at one sale at an
average of 50 cents per pound,

jest-I:wealthy,printer has been discovered In
India. i The British Zoological Society are ma.!
king preparations to catch him.

101/It was never determined until recently
wild:struck Billy Patterson. No one doabti nail
that'he wee struck by the Panic.

ogY`Sinclair, the Vocalist, died on the 424nit:,
in London, in his 76th year..Re was the father.1911ri: Sinclair, late Mrs. Ferretti."

J. H. Schroeder of Louisville, has fallen
heir toibalf a million of dollars. It comes from
Amsterdam. Lucky these bard times.

•0111110ctober the' 7th, was observed in Eng-
land as a day of humiliation and prayer, i con-
sequence-of the dlstinbanies in India.

rGen. Walker is drumming up tterLr its
in-Abel:South for.fillbostering enterprises. Poorfallen*. Food for powder, if not a rope.
*it Good manners are the outward and vial.

ble sign of good morals; we cannot lose the one
atttigether, union we havrflost the other.

JderThe -11knols Central Railroad, the most
extensive, single railway improvement in the,country, Made en assignment on Saturday.

jledtßev. J. S. Dubs, pastor 'of the GermanReformed Church in Allentown, has married sine.
May, 1823,A/hexhundredandsixty.three 'maples.

„IfielrJoshua Pierce, of findson,enillsborough
county,lN. U., died in that town on Friday of tanweek,!at the age of one hundred and emor-yeare:

„Or Trust.nat the Flatterer. In thy days ofeanahlae, he will give thee-pounds'of butter—and
in thy! him' of need, deny thee a crumb of bread!

pfrAdeline Bavor,- ank21 years, was sour-
dered:neur Mobraville, Barks county, last week.
Plarkder 'appeared to be the object of the u:ltAt ,de.ioni. •

/26r There can be no doubt that. the merriest
place Lis *immediately above the atmosphere that
surrounds the earth, for theri all bodies lose their
gravity.

AarGeorge Wishingten Parke Coatis, the 1-itit
member of General Washington's family, diedon Sitorday last at Arlington, Alezandrlacounty.
Virginia.

Aft•The Central Ameriian questiois art all
settled. The defacto government of Nic.sratigua
is; recognised, and Mr. Irlasarri is to be receivedae Minister.
''John Pellinger, an aired German, his n

convicted in the New York Court of Session , on
the charge of burglary, and sentenced to ltnioris-
onment for life.

.itarAt a concert lately given at a fquhion-able .watering plice Glare wee present 140 *dies,
the urnited °ire=rareness ofw hose dresses amount.
ed.to 1760 yards.

i'fitar•Failure now tarries with it no reprotob
either as to mercantile honor or businSts sagaci-ty; ISiiinge to say, it implies neither dishonesty,
incapacity nor insolvency.

courtly negro recently sent a reply to.a
Invitation, in which he regretted"thateiroutn,stiwaTeptignantto the acquiesce would prevent
his acceptance to the invite."—:

,Ods'Lieutenant M..F. Maury annonnees,lfromthttliational Observatory, Washington, October
bthi, theta new Asteroid was discoverd on the
evening of the 4th, by Mr. Ferguson. .1sl6.r*The London Veostostist thinks that the ex:
ports from Great 'Britain in 1857,will exceed
$600,000,000. The amount in 1856 was 6579,:.
180;000,against $478,440,0 00 in 1855. 1'• ,`The Washington correspondent of the New
York Courierreports that there is a likelihood ofchanges in the Cabinet, and names Beereteries
Cobb and Toucey as the persons 'who may' with-1draw. •

• •

jilt`The'sensltiveaetor who could oot sit In the,same room with a tea urn on account of its hiss.has recently been so 1ifi01224 injured by
bntst of applause, that itit feared he will not re.corercorer:- • .1

, .ohlit"Seweral of the manufacturing establish-
*Mite in Newark and vicinity design recoil.Wieticing opervions next week, and will employ(a
large portion of their old hands. This is encour-
aging. 1•

F. ISifir Hon. Lords McLane died in Baltimorelast Week, aged 72 year,. Be was a moire. of
Delaware.. During his life be tilled manyi tiffide2

I of trust with credit to himself anik!u,,,thel honorI ,.of his' country.
jlMl'Quaintold Faller says :—"Let hint who

expects one • clan of society to pram(' lie the
highest degree, while the other is in 'distress, try
Whether ode sideof-his face can smile while the
Other is pinched." ' • .

1 •

AirFrank Fleck, one of the night isteb-eoen of Toledo, drank forty-three glasses of lager
-beer in fifteen' minutes, last Sunday, on a-wager
;of six dollars that be could drink thirty-nine
'glasses in one boor.
!1 OxygesdatidBitterw-Por the core of Dint-
ptisto wad (hostelDebility, tills medicine is

; its peculiar :combination is tho result
of experienCe,,sud an intimateknowledgo of-the
sue of these disuses.
jar-Mr.. John' Mitchell. the )Irish exile, has

got himself In trouble in Tenhesree. He under.
took to castigate Mr. Jobo Fleming, editor at the
Knoxville Register, but found that person"ltitire
thatchis match in a pugilistic encounter.

• IfarAt a meeting in. London of the owners
of property in India, it was resolved to demind
cottOnnsatiiin for losses sustained by private per.
sons in India, end complaint was made of theveneer vigor on the part of the Indian govern-
went. " • •

. . .
,

re/11N-The Salem Reginer ports that the,l 'a-
nent experience at Ibe Salem analogs bankcia di.
reetij emitter, to 'that of similar ituditotionx in
iii other,parte. • Instead of being withdrawn,
the deposits bare considerable inereeeed searing
depilae• t' ' -. I i
... Pr John. Barium,„of Philadelphia. traded
Marid Longenneckar's stook (beingiB672 charm)
I,l'o:wastage Steam Mill, No. I.Lancaster county,Ps., for thirty...six donnas had arvestrtmo mine.It yes bought at sheriff's UN. In Lanmatar j; on
/donday,afternoon. ..,

..
..

. !

t IffirIt is stated that the owner of the oelebre.
fed Tsointetallion rEthati,Allenn refuted .$25,000
for him at tfie great tuns. fair •at Elmira, New
York. • The hone has netted theowner over 810,-
000 the present 'year, ,and hu made his milein
t minds's, 31 teeondf.

gaffShould the 'distrust, in the Moneyed 'too-
l:MU of the worldhis& many to -retort" upon the
'uncertainty of earthly things, and the need
the true riches • which the worideannet take awey
--woold not this be more thannu equivalint for

the loss of thousands end millions of dollars t
jarAtNew York there' bare been teiaa4ensfeited, during tilelett six montlm, ifoods thatlluma smuggled late tbst port, or octant' by

'.orandulossioroice, of thevilla of norm two bin.And thousand *Whin. most or all of which wasdetected through the -vigilance of Surveyor Nut.The population or, %Uremia is estimatedto 400,000, ot wboot 1000000 aro chills" and,100,000native Californium antEuttposa, taw.Snout'lensiPt'Xv.6.olKtltiveriaantg; • ThelKista200,11totailantclergyinen -ofall'tlesconlastlo4,t.44-eibilsteir to everilooo of Om Asisileits peps.latiott:t.- •
•I-• . .

. '"Boy," said a traveler- to a /little follow,

.arboenba' met, clothed in pants end roundabout,
but minus another very necessaty. Article of ap-
parel—"Boy, wheie is pine shin?" "Mamma's
washing P. "Have you no other?" "No °We"
exclaimed the urchin, with indignant' scorn.
"sputa' you want a fellow to kayo a hundred
shirtsr ••

4111r8hakspeare must have coma something,
.abbut hard times when be wrote this:

. Rumor is a pipe
'Blown by' saintlyes, jealousies, conjectures ;

I And of. so easy and so' plain a_atop,,
That the bluntmonster with accounted beads,

1 The still di/corder' wavering multitude,Cal play upon it.
_

• ililY'Reeently an American yeang lady, named
Traloway, one, of a party elletapitng the ascent
of Montt Blanc, slipped over an ice precipice,
Ind fell bundretts'of feet into I figure where it
Is , *apposed, she : must have been dashed to
pieties. Living or dead, hiwever, no assistance
could be given, and there her remains must lie,
until the last trump shall sound.! •

`Thera were in Ategustlastabout eight hon.
and Americans residing in. Calentta, and in thisnumbei were included many wain end children.
There wasa good deal ofanxiety 'among all classes
ef the inhabitants, and the Americans were think-
lag of sending their women and Children home by
Itheship Daniel,Webster, which wu import, load-
ling for Boston. -

I )110`Tha Russian government has decided that
hereafterin the public schools of Irkoutsh,•where

1 their principal commerce is with America, the
I German language shall be suppressed,- and "the
American language"- substituted in its place.

t, ,"This is the first time," says th'e London corres-
pondent of the Nem York Coatteirclal Adrertirer,

I "thst,.l have seen the English olllcially called the
American language." ' .'

AftMao Geary City: (Emma ) Era has three
*biters, whose names and politics are thus paraded
at the ead.4l ths leading cOlunin of theEre:—

=times. ;
Engin 11. GaAs?, RepUbliFan. .

,
- Josses Tatotrsoa, Dentocr,at. - s

BAWL MARBLE'American. i• Each.editor marks his article with the initial of
his surname;" and "pitches in"Jaccerding to the
bentof his own mind. ; I '

111043peaklog of epitaphs a correspondent In'Maryland writes as Patois:
"I wonder if Willis, in his fancy for queer epi-

taphs, ever came across my favotite :

"^itere I lki„ ' .

, • - With mythree daughters,
•
- All ofdrinking iCbeltentoun waters ;-4 • .Ifwe had stuck ,•

To Epsom salts, ' I L.

We'd notifies been !yins -,/
^

- In these bore traultsil
/ffilff*Capt. A. Johnson, of thelliorwegian bark

Ellen, his received from the President, a pocket
chronometer. It is a superior 'gold cased one,
with a massive gold chain attaehetd,and:cost pro-,
bably some three hundred dolhery. On theback
of the inner case it bears this inscription: "The
President of the United Statewi, to Captain A.Johnson, Norwegian Bark Ellen,lfor his humane,
prompt, zealous and successful efforts in resetting

• persons from the- wreck of thelsteatner CentralAmerica, 1857." . .

IfflrA young man, named Charles Coates, inCincinnati, who hod been suffering for some time.
froth consbmption, learning that he could notpossi-bly recover, became so despondent that he deter-mined.ln destroy himself, and ehose.liquor as thet
agent by which to effect his fatal purpose. Ile be.:
.gin drinking excessively two wash ago''and budcortinued ever since, true to his resolve, being ex-eessively intoxicated from morning until night,and never permitting himself to, remain sober for
a moment until.te died. The Coroner held an in-quest, and the evidence resealed the facts. .

Itiflt'A woman's life wascuriously preserved byher husband, in Staffordshire, lately, by the pro--

„emsof transfusion. She lay at the point ofdeath,
' when, as a last resoarce",e vein was opened, in herilm, and one in the arm of, her hesband,'‘and as 1the blued finned front the latter 1$ was transmit. ,fed by suitable apparatus into. the veins of .thewife. Alter severiteen :ounces had been thus :in-jected, the pulse becalue perceptible, and the col-
orlon lips reddened, the glassy eye brightened,and she thankfully said, of cue better.” The casehas progressed very favorably, and the woman is
recovering. - • i'The "meadow:bird," inteuislana, the"reedbird," in Pennsylvania, the-"riee thinting," in theCarolinas, slid the "boti.o.link," hi', New York,snd
thenceesatward, are all the same.ind yet of verydifferent characteristics' in the different legions.
:Entering the sinwherW portions of the United'States, itproceeds northward inearly spring, Dy-ing by night; but, returning in theammo, it fliesby day. It reaches New York hyitsthe middle ofMay..haying inflicted mat injuryiupon the corn
fields of the South during its journey, but it Is
believed- to do 'little or no injury In the North.At this. season it beccitnes so plentiful all over the
country as to be found In peke in every cornfieldand meadow.' ' -

.4 11/0473`A case of Interest to the th 2trital profu-sion has just cornet upbefore the .Unittid. StalesCircuit Court in' .Philadelphia. bn Saturday,Edwin Forrest applied for an injunction againstWheatley A Fredericks; of the: Arch street The-
atre to restrain theta -:from having theplay of
"Jack Cade" performed that night at their estab-1 ish meat. The complaint alleges that Rtibert T.Conrad, the author, assigned to M. Forrest, in
1852, all his right, title and Interess in the com-
position. "Jut Cade" was printed. In 1861, and
the law. -ordrew- ilia copyright' was not passed
until 1856, in.November_ of which year Sin For-
rest entered his claim. The questitin -to be deci-
ded is, whether the law can be matit4 retrospective
ID its action. Consideralipc of this-matter was'
postponed by agreement, and the play was allowed'
to be performed on Saturday night. I ,

SEASONABLE 0416LEX
To the annexed we ask tieitteiltiOn of ourrea.•

den. There are many thobighte contained in them
worthy of conxiderationl •

From the rhaadetuhia Bußdhs.
To the Tomas Ladles ofPhiladelphia.

• .

PILOX TXE of THEIR 2f171011:11.
Sagoirta by,to Presentcrisis.

Many thoughts have been passlog through my mind.within a day arty°, ott‘thecauses of our Truant dis-
content," and the part we should take as.young womentn trying Jo help mattersalong., Will You, bear with me
• few moments, while Itell you of ,some of the convk-'
lions 'that have foreed.themselves Grimy Wed?

And, first, are wft not deeply interested in all this ter-
rible distress? Is Itnothing to us whi/nbur fathersandbrothers come among us from their °Scut and el/until:lSrooms, withanxiety written,on evens' line of their coun-tenances? brit nothing to us thateurfather's heart isfull of trouble when he looks back Upon a long lire, ofwell-spent industry, and feeld ,that, in a few days. the'
-Savings of manyyears may he'reeptaway, had hebe lefton his old age without theptrer of ensuing more? Isitnothirtg• to us that the Wee gf oartWothers and cousinsgrow pale when they look atVWeir youngerives and chil-dren. andlhlok that to-ntorieter,ilber prosperous 'bon-
nese maybe all gone, anti the byre Ire to' begin anew,
with hops abated and energiesdisheartened, andall, andmore than all these past diffealtfes to be struggled.through again? Is It right that we Shouldbe perfectly,untouched by the thought of6lte thOusands ofsofferiegpoor thrown oat of employm tby the present crisis?Should It be nothing to na I t thousaniis of poor wo-
men mX dulfer, Odd only knows howmach, this comingtinter rand soul utter**crushed down in the-struggle th bitter,. griping :ttioveriy? If this is so,then lode/ante we but the botterfiket of society, epee-
tures to sport and frolic in the sunshine, beititterif use,
less when "the rain descendent and tleOloo&.coute.”But it is not so-

-..Thetees a voice In myheart proclaims aloudWearsborn for something better' •We are deeply interested in it all: bitbetter naturescall to us to sympathise in the sufferings of the comma!,
pity at large, and to strive to cheer and suppcirt,through
a season of machbitterness, those nearand dearto. tui. .We ought todo eoutethlog.- What shall It be?14 us teontolniSt fit ourdrut. A man maysmile at whatbe would consider no sacrifice; but I know better, for I
have relies youAttlee% the joyofa bright ribbon, ore
pretty new dress. But let us resolve for the next via
months to give this up. Let us wearr, shabby bonnets,and old•frahlonedekaks. We cannot 'peke money, let
as save it. Let us do It cheerfully; reliolutely 'one and
aIL I know that some of the preattre will be lifted
from the man's heart when he sees the woman ready to
help and to cheer. These anxious, eseewon laces we
meet now let the streeta will Sal • silent sympathy In
our altered apparel; and forourselves,Will not the light
of en approving conscience shed a test glow upon oar
faces than the lustre of gaysilks and setiost

• •00 Irar ouasn're.s.
Awe she Pere iTork Tribune.

• • . Lemons ofAdieirstays_To rue Berms or,rea N. Y. Taintma-4ta :—"Adversl-
ty is a precious load which towhee us patience is a jew-
el:" So sap the benign. Mrs. Pngsley her• confiders-%dal experiences, as narrated by one Mr. "toed.

Weave learning justnow sonic of thew uses ofadver-sity, undera pressure which we arephased to style thepressure of circumstances. We are kerning a lessonwhichwas made a subject of exhortation long ago by `avery good man. andfelt on record for our benefit: "Her.
log Axed and raiment. let usbe therewith content; for
we brought nothing into the world, and it Iscertain we
can carry nothing out,"

Yoott end raiment are all we really get, though the
quality varies, a trifle with circumstances. 4 can do
without It" Is an Important and impreeebre lesson we
are learning In its practicalapplication.
I was glad to see you come out and try to are us

poor womenfrom all the adhere of thesereverses. We
were, so bitterly &tensed. we almost began to believe
morale's guilty and that somehoi we bad been bowleg
about etoeks likenCoattail, till we had kicked all the
value out of them. Acting on Yobr hint.my bus-loud
has given up hie replies and-brandy and I hate given
up a lovely silk drew or two. ifie W,ks better, and

. don't look as well, but be insists that he likes "beallffunadorned:" •

Weil,nobody buys anything, so we have no ehoppleg
todo, and I recurteonfess it hi a great saving of time.—
And now really tbr rant °tether occupation Iam learn-
log to sera. Idonot wish tospeek disreirpeetfullyof my
mother, but rise should have taught me, and never. did.
I was Idle and she was indulgent, arid' fondly hoped
thatLetitia Marla would never need tO slave with her
needle! Ihave often been sorry since, but eoncluded I
was tors 'old to learn. 'Sly friend Mrs.coodre says no
woman can be happy who does not sew, and Ihave
often envied herher cheerfulness_ Stecanaot, accurst:,
read all the time, andbar Cared erenot heavy. and then
heehaw lingers flysoreadily and plessintly.

W hen she Is inclined to, thin;she crevice*: and so
'not be dull or Idle:sled when she iswitithor or imps'
tient, she can help on the time, and week cer her energywith bee needle at her angers' med. 1
I have bad seamstresses, but I

, dld riot know bow to
'direct neon, and I could see their workless wrong,but
did nottome how to put. It right; and, altogether, my

• experience has taughtme that my4:audition wassadly
neglected-

Then I beard of searing umehines.! and forthwith
bought one. Mosel-should have no farther trouble—
Work wouldalmost ''do Miele Abut I did not find. Itanybetter. 'One must know how to entand fit and put
together, and Indeed it needs a good wilinstrees to Ameragea machine with anybut the plainest work. ,

Sewing' isa Peculiarly appropriate feminlue etuldol*.went; but it Isan art, and requires anlappreidlceship. '•Wepropose In these hardtimes to ail; up our Miura
by learning to sew. We ought to have; law like thatamong the dews, that every manshall have a trade; and
add to Itthat every womanshall learn Lissy. Itwould
make us better and happier. while It is rosily almost
equally necessary to all. Therich would know the val.
us of work. and how tedireet it to be done.: thepow
vrealdtelve added resources for theirsuppott and moms
ofenemyin the manapment of their }ow* clothes.*
Much is now-wasted with them trine enrolees endure..skillful making, and any one who bait .tried ft knows
bow dlnicultIt isto find • geed

Much of the mournful drad=oseh as pry
time totha famous "Sot/ of a Shirt," arises dupe their
wastcfskiti. A goad eounstreas ones sateda poor wo•
nalts hOW Wane pleees of a. certainkind of work she
could arablea day! '."Onlytwelve, at al cant a piece."'
Stareatkin prlew, would be the cry at Coma yet the
seamstress took some and made twelve laan hour with
ewe. Uweis the same dlllitteasee always found between

•

• skillful sad enuneklUfal workeaut •. _ . .
NO, in a Roo4 ilsoofor niall to Weir to_.wir. bat to,

take work itinarrogn.ibtPeg Pro=2ol.lsuntal,tii=tart. oarrita-141flotilla a I.
- le ihnriaghas onoutial Ipm Ofl ( 111=0"innr, .tiod—rwarg wowuraeo—asa 1;00000Of , .. 'M"
4 on, atioiniely. Moowriting. •- ' ':

•'

' '

. NOTICES. •
• sat- MEITIODIST IPISCO,I,'AL Pecorol

Streit, Pottsville, Rev.:W=or L. attar, Pastor. ,
vinosorrleeevere Sabbath at 10A. M.And at 71 1 11P.31.sair.ENOLISIi Clllllteldr,Market nate
Pottiville, Rev. Drattralrtat. Pastor. Divine wry rein'
IW. Church regularly every- Sinday. 31orning. at -10.4 1o'clock; evening, at 7 o'elOelr. Weekly Prayer Meettng,
Thursdayerenlng.at 7 o'clock- "

..1b7,-.S.*TRINITY CE(011,011 &SRVICES.r.:Odobir, '1357:
25t -Mth F Om Trlelty.los{;a.mid 714 p.

Slogs.npsill, Si. Jobe 111-1 Slap. SIP*, 20 Pat U.
2Strkl---St. Simon end St. Jude's.-11 a. tn. 5 , 714 p.m.

Job a John Tlll-4aalit Phil- • _'man dotb not' lire by bread only, b tby every word
that proceedeth out of tba month of tbei Lord daft bra
lives-Dent. vat. a."

There went out a tweet to sow; and , • `• • •

sores fill by the warside.-ebroe on atonY grousel-mese
attein: thorn-and others fill on goral ground:-54d
these are Ili*, which are eowto on goodaromel,„ seek albear the word,and nodes It;enatninglositi traltomme
tbirty.told. some elstyi and*Om* a Ituadred.. E.Nutp-4-20. • . • wAsafgraN, Rector.

MAILHIED. •
-0188Trib—CAMPBRib-4ht tb.' 10th Ind, by ill.Rai. Joseph McCall, !boon Cuons t4Cintranp.Cane•W.both of&manilla, Bctinylkill conhty.1:10218—BRRVOORTAI Trintty,lebirek Lono;Mo.Cu Tburaday morning,Octo'beitl etb,by th e Asir,

8. P. Parker, Riau= A. rola. of!?baling,- lonitloffnd,to ftAa4er, ebbs!, itlallbler ofllnnty ItroTocrt7,4.11:
~

GAUXiitl••••iii 411Iffy Dn. I. Grantricti ibroorly Principal is Male
Minnowtieboottaiadephien.,

L yTICE. . purchased. at
4 -Sheritrit Sale the Colliery called. the Nose*

°tics, in Blythe township, SchnylkillCAV.,I givebonen
that no care is authorised to smite any yumlnum, and,
/ pgy no debts contracted, by anycals. except my.seri my writtan order. • . GEORGE MCKIM.. 1:October 3, 1,7 , 4331

GIENERAL BANKING L'A.W.-No-
j flee is hereby given that eppikation will be made

to the next session of the Legislature for the pesatrze of
a Gelleral Banking Law. based non storks, and upon
the neral hitures of the bill saboilt
the lasterosion of the Legislature:L.'

led by Ur. Ball at
. j,

• July 4,'6T •

VOTICE is hereby given that ap:r-j, li pllcation Willbe mails to the next Leglalaitivara
the ihcorporation of a bank of Dane; with the usual Ili-vileiMs' of banks. nadir the name and.tilleof "T it aii-
NEILSVILLE BANK,",to be located In the borough of
Mlnersville, fichnylkill county, with a , capital of Two
Iltridied.Tbousand Dollars. slaty 4,'67 =Au

k7 'oTlCE.—Notice is - hereby given
ix that an application Will be made at the next scis-sion XI the Legislature of Pennsylvania for the Meow.raticin of a Bassk.with the privileges .of Issue Banking
and Discounting, said Bank to be called the "COAL

•DANK OP SCHUYLKILLHAY N," with a capital of,
awollilundredThousand Dollars, and to be loented:in
,the Borough of Schuylkill Haven itiebuyikill county, Pa.,• Schuylkill Haven, June Zlet7 21.10 m .

NOTlCE.—Notice - - is, hereby •giveit
.

that an application will 4 madeat tfte next see-;
siomof the Legislature ofreadifivanla forf'the charter.
of allank of-issue with thscusual psivil said.Bank.
to bigailed 'he,'..ALEIWILANTS' BANK," th a ispital •1• of OneHundred ThousandDolhik, With' e privilege toincrease the same to Flee 'Hundred Thousand -Dollars.
ansf,to be located in Market'street in the borough ofCotteville,Sektuylkacounty,Pa.

"-- 'Jinni 2.1, 17 . 2aam , ,

N..OTICE..--Notice is' hereby given.thii anspittle:Wen will be made at the next eme
silt( the Legislature ofPennsylvania for the incotro•rat cf,a bank with the usual peivileeta said bank to
be milled the"IINION BANK OF rsEMOST,".wlib a cap,

. Itaf,of Oneaundrea Thoneand Dollars. and to be loco-
leaflet the town of Tremont, SchuylkillCounty. , •

• " ELLJAII HAMMER, , • HENRY HEIL.
in. WERTHEIMER, -- 'T. A:GODFREY. 1: ,

-.F. A. L. TICE,4 WM.II. SEIBERT,
.JDHN BARNETT, : .D. B.ALTHAUSE, .4
ADAM WOLF. LACK BATDOBFF, 1

' ' LIM N. arvioLgn, - - -HENRY EGISEIi. • • .i• June 27,'69- , 25•fm .1•

. ,

C, that
is'hereby. given

.

. - that an application willbe medial. the next tee.
• Mon of the Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the charter
of i-bank, ot lassie, Ivith thous's:el privileges—seta bank
to be called. "The, Ashland' flank,'''—with a'tapitsl of
Only intsdred Thousand DolVere. with the privileve of

' Juireesing the same to One Hundred and Fifty ThemsandDollars, to be located in the borough ofAshland,
fielinylkillcounty, State of Pennsylvania. , '

P. THOM,PSON. `, • ROBERT C. WILSON.- 1.ABRAHA'li LABE. DAVID V. 31CRID11131;-
- TIMAC DIIREHART, -

' JAMESR. CLEAVER, , °

L. F. GARNER, A. G. SWIFT, ,
' 40NATIIAN ,FAG3T, :, WILLIA3I LEVY. ' ,i' ° •

Ashland. June 23,'27 • 2611 m ' , :

11ZTO'1'ICE.—An E ection fOr Thirteen
i 111 Directers of the Minors' Hanka Pottsville, Atliecity of setillelkill, to servo the ensuing 'year W,lll be

h 4 at the ilkoklor. Mouse, between • the -hotirsl of 10o'clock, A. M.,and 3 o'clock, P.111.,00 MONDAY, the lochof !November next: . . • -, I :
• A GewaltMeeting of the steekholderd wiltbe held at

. the Denting Ilouseioo 113$8DAY, the 34, or 'Ncrrealbsenett. - ' MA..LQ/UNR, Cashier;Pottirdile,loth October, '57 " • " el: 1: :
--T--"

' OTlCE.:—Whereas Letters of Ad-;Sministration to the estate of JOSEPH G. SHIP
, M. D, late of Pottsville, deceased. haverbeen smi-

te the undersigned. all persons indebted to 'the*aid
etdateirerequested to make immediate • psyrnent andall persons having claims against the same will prstientthem to • 1 JOSEPH PiIIPPXN NI. D.; '..•

1• . —[ Or EDWARD SIIIPPEN,
8.• - E. center eth and Walnut sta. Philadelphia;

Or to WM. NEWELL CresroOa,.I'Oetobor 10.'57 ' 41411 ' • ' ,Adasinigneort.

WOTlCE.—Nntice' is hereby given
1:1 that Ihave purchased the entire stock of stare
gpods, merchandise, fa., lately belonging to EstheuSrer•
tier, and now remaining in the atone lately occupied by
her in the Borough of Ilinemlite, Schuylkill County..

eta° one hey horse, one buggy wagon one truck Wagonb
e lot of harries* and one sled—and bare appolgted

W.J. Smithmy agent, who holds the said property' tar
lie,and will conduct the business at midstore for tee.11 CHARLES F. KOPITZIiCti.

POttwrllle, Oct. 1,1857 4041 t -

OTICE is hereby given thatrilie,-
• undersigned has Watley purchased frocts l.l.
meter his entire' static (into ware and tiitanith

tools, hollow ware...hien ware, brasakettlea, shm ;andpipe. of whatanovdr nave and kind in and ablaut the
shop at Donaldson, SchuylkillCounty, Penna. fl.
dershened dothalso hereby give notice that be intendsqarrytqg on theNausincts as itbat heretofore beep ear.
tied on, and hopes Israttentiop to the same to resest.
Chars of public patronage,

MICTIAIL'Donaldson,Sept. 9,17 Iff•et
TOTICT

-

.E.—Notice is lieritiy given
I ILI that JohnG.Remo, Solomon Dressler, notDavidDressler,bath puithased front John 11:Drateder, Peter 0.Premier and &tithed Bressler, iradJog under the lateDrat atBrowder At Oa,as ilereliantilhe the town of Don-IthDosh ikithylkllt County,Peons...their entire stick of'htore goods. eonsisting of dry goods, groceries, queeme

._
Itsslinste. la,and the said John O. Rene ,Solomon

Brusheraid David Dresaler, will hereerftet carry on the
beldam under the Ann name of John G. Senn t

;Oat and they.bone by strict attention to bovinely to
. !Mete ashen of public patoonsge, end It la their deter-;lnitottlOti to sell as low as their neighbor* If not a little
lower. .1. O. RIND n CO.

lhonaidaon Sept. 12, "OT 37.21n0

AIJDITOR'S -NOTICE.—EstOto• of
Mahon, 11. Kline, late of deceased.,

Issas, at an Orphaes' (bort. held at Pottsville, Cm
the 14th day of September, A Ir.. 1E47, an motion of

- Thomas it. hennas. Itsq..the Court appoluted the no.
dersigoed as Auditor, to audit the aocount ofLoris
Reeser, Trustee, appointed to make ado of the fleet Dli
tate of Anthony U. KLIMA, deceased, and make distribu-
tion of the hinds in the hands of said trustee' nod also

4at tbe funds to thehinds of CarolineR. Elise, Arhilist-
tri Asper her account. filed, to and antouillhttired-

Rots of said decedent.
The onderalgoed sin attiredto the dad. ci to mid

appointment. onTusediry. the 27th -day of°dotter, A.
; D,ltZ7,at 10o'clock, A. 31., -ht his oahatinCentreatrot,
In ctitivine. vilustat B. WELLS.

There Isa sad deticiency of such • knoWileare In our
city. Avery kuiltal amount is Ought in the I udnetrial
schools. allich are for the ~very plorest;:aud In ear
charitable Institution., end in cation. ""eking schools,"
Melly connected with some of the

44y oneecho could more the great Ought'of our rule,
lie soitoohy and establish needlework ne 4 brut*to be
thorMighlytaught. 'meld deserve "airfreedom of the
city ins gold box." or soy other howwe :maw meet.
We ail know what mule of children: attend these
Ieboolsorbsreeve or els hoursare gent 'in study.'and
then newborn go home with s load of books on their
arms. And we are told that almost all are more or. low
"deformed.

But this is, aside from the presentquestion except
that while educated thoroughly 1111 other resp ects.iin
this branch they are Wanting, for tel:00 one their
mothers are almostu Ignorant otseetne, as tkettutelferc
and therefore they have no Wane of learning. There
fans poseiblllty ofreform save restoring' this-nermoury
branch offemale eduattkm to its proper pare. • -

Eamon% virtuous woman is • memidered W neodal of
wrens'uly virtues, and she worked !'willingly with her
hands." In these hard tithes let as, suit- Vowing u •

Smart,and alklearn and practice it.. i.1,;11.,,N„ OT.,
. . .

rofxricita: !,•...-:
. ,

Tatz evidatee proving a "Ocenoesstie" rolndle 1n Kan•
sae is accumulating. Gov. Walker wlll..‘lt'inat liokht,
raanatactun a majority in both Drabcheat:4 the Legal&
tarn. . ,

..

' Tut KANSAS Eutenox.—All that -has been reeeleed Ito
far from the polls of the Kann' electiort, seems to leave
no doubt ofParrott's semen, bat we testy another. boss*
Legislature has been imposed on Kangas 11 the ,most
wholesale and barefacedfrauds. •Nearly td the Border
Diatricla have been carried by Mislead ,trotes., and the
Infamous Apportionment gives . to • these a. majatity In
both branches of the Legislature •

• -

Gin. J. RIXILTOS declares that lie will *carpi the of•
eeor Halted States Senator for the tun:phut' Gum of

Mr. Butler, if the SouthCarolinaLegislature will glee
It to him. He thinks that the Banns dUSenityMahout
to precipitate upon the country a momentous Jude, and
that the question whether the South pan consistently
remain In the Hokin-mud be derided Within the neat
three years. When this matter is settled. Mr. Himilton
thinks he could again 'retire to the sbadin of private
vile•

Two811.11:1=1 EQUAILT krnarteuxp.—Lln his New Ha.
Ten reply, President Buchanan thus eatressol himself:

, ."Slavery existed at that period, and' still bxists, in
Kansas, under the Constitution of,tha United States.—
This pointhas been at lasi dually settled by the highest
tribunal known to our laws. Mote ifcould colt hare
beeriscrionsty,doubled, it a mystery."

, iIlimry Clay;who-in hisday was thought to hale some
political knowledge and mental acumen.thus expressed
anastonishment which he &ikon the *ld of Ju1,e,18.30;

am rears that thane are gesttiesisen who maintain
that, in Virtue of the 'Ctoostitanni, thatright 0. awry
slaves south of that line (340 3 altiady exhits, and
that, ofcourse, dweltwho maintain, that opinion want
noother security foY the transportatkn; of thelt slavessouth of that line than the Coustitutlast.. ifI had*.sel
heard that opinion arenoed. Ishould Aden regarded it
one of the padextraordinary anInamptieem, and. Clse ono#indefensabie position that sneerer taleemay

So Itwill be seen that theastwo, eminent atainmenencountered each a great mystery In the examination of
the same subject. Mr.Buchanan thoUght It a Mister*how any, one could have doubted that ;the Coildltution
milesslavery with it. Mr. Clay,on the other hind,reS
garded that doctrine a. the moat astreveuleery
Bon he bad ever beard, and the most tndefeusly• pm&
tion ever taken by man. ' • i

Poirout n COVISO ON.—One!gray hair was
disiovered in Eugenie's imperial heap st sirocco'
sitting to herfence de ciumbre,vrhile engaged at
herelaborate toilette. The instant deeisiOn was
to adopt powder. We may therefore expect to
hear soon that-the whole Frenchcourt is powder-
ed a la Pompadour. VictOril whir be coWpelled
to follow snit to sustain the eeteede eordi ste, and
of course our sympathetic Republic wouldinot be
seen without a plentiful seatuiring:of dust on its
4itiroteil head. Powdered pearls Or diamond dust
will be tie imperative necessity for Our fashionable
belles, adding one more trifling :item of expense
to swell the aggregate which already we)ghe so
heavily upon] the over-drainklpoekets of husband
and papa. The only'remedy.. ,till be fln those
over -burdened indivionals tmemiiiult mono y and.
good taste, by wearing 'only tile elegs t Fall
styles of villa Stokes, No. 60TChest4street,

.

.„ _ ' I ...ANOTHER itILKARICABLE axes or LiTSPEPSIA...-
Boston, July 3, 1851.—Gentlestea :—Agreeably "to
your suggestion, it gives in pleasure t 4 state,
that some lie weeks ago, I puiphased two bot-tles ed-Biuersi:and coAmeneed
orb ing to i direetions, end- ex-

effects. ; .
rich dyspiepsia.abolit three
in season; and at times,
all attenzhttiim to sines;

the advice'. of mady . good

ilitoed for- six etii7-to - the
°Aro, waiae mitt I took
m atmoitt`cured f every
arid ;able to do uainesa
!edit at tai ,redo lion to
loginatett Bittenlta

'; AEiNER 8 ITV.
ratBquarie; Milli BpBlol3.

138 Warhingtots Street,
old by titair SW* 11T1017.
iil 't: BUTT/ II

tie •

griped 28 on .the
1 .

IVN,, Drnggist, Agent- for
..bounty ),.J. C. lIUGIIESI Esti. 'vai' ' 1 mem ....mtemeimsiteimee •

AtirALeidy whobaa heen. ens*, of gre nervous
debllltl, 'atter _many years of inlasi4, deal to make
known to alli&llow- sufferers the sure mdaa relief:—
Address; enclosing stamp to pay return ' , Mrs.
MART E. DBWITT, Boston, Mass., hnd the 'Okla
will be sent free, by next post. '.- i f , 5141 m

era: it Isadusseanssists to Oka*. lin'''.era.-.TTwnstia !Manua, iMporien ofCh)na;Olass,
and Common Wares, arenow @initiate(' tierand ale.
gent Fat! Iniportationa, at greatlyrivineed prlnes; with a
handsome, discount to those who pay-Chip: ; No. 707:
Cbmontstring, above Seventh, Phibideljihba 41- •

.

_

Ari-Worannot refraln.from calling the tuition of
ourreadatsitu ito*ad!ertisement ,thts day,a Raper of
:- 1110"Bair .4estorstiTonof Prof. O. Wood *Co., of 6.t •

•
!

Louie. It frill be men that he hasaumernns fterthlestes
from parlous of the highest character, to thei meritant
his Itettomitive. From positiveknowledge 1!0 are also
enabled to eay, that itis In every Muse what lt professes
tote, and we do not hesitate to prom/unto itthe finest
preparation for the head and heir*hick has so be been
devised by human Ingenuity.Welters' seen It arrest
threatened baldriese, andrestore to the head '1!8 origi-
nalprofusion of n eteral-and gitriey hair, andwhen the
latter has imen‘preitraturely tinged:with grij,we have
seen it. Inn magic restore thecolorsofyouth andhealth.
The dlatissgulshed Peopeity ftf thle;we might truly say,
miraculourneastorit ire," Is, that it gins to lOW, person
who.usee it, the same had of hair that they wowin
youth. :his acting In strict compliance with thermlesof
the first aid greatest of all bidet makers--ilature... 43
onewho liar used it will tertian to unite•vrlth usfn
this testimony ;to Its peculiar lierit.—(bengtes (La.)

, • '114!
ii-Lettter firo'sea .11/ntlldele.Le Datremptert•

...The following isan extract:hone a letter iwritten 4o
Dr. Cllckeiner. by MatildaL. Ravel:Mort, of.Philadelphia,
who was Mired of an Inflarcanatel Rheumatism, by the
use of Ctlekeuer's Sugar Coated !Vegetable! Pills, after

, Ievery other means hadfilled: :
,

'Dena 011:—"it Is with emotionsof the greatest -greet-
tude Mall address you at this I time, and ledieve me, I
speak theisentiments of my Ineeni when I asitire you
that throkgh yodr means Iam now enabled .tomove in
the land of the living. About sire !montleb Mnee I arm
attackedwith the inflammatory thertmallmo, and 'con-
sulted the heel medical. advice let the city. Different
me dirinen' were given,And the utmostattentionpaid me,
but all *!ea of no effeet,lawiTl thcMghtl eras 'doomed tolingeginitAnesistenee made wre46hed byeiatnephys-
-1611 mitering. The phyrlchOus said they lutd done all,
and proMised myspeedy defarturktothe land ofspirits.
When titef.had glean me Mee, ao low had ibecome that

It was tilpoaslbleto stir a liMb without the greatest ex-
rthin, and then even; movementwasexerneletleup
ly palely,. At this time a_near Ind dear .ftlend retool'
mended gome the use of Cllekener's Sugaeptated Veg.
table Purgative Pills, Mating at themme time thatthel
if myth og, mild afford relief. ,Itelng on tithe verge of
despair, lendready to grasp at whatever premised relief,
Itotaking them ;according to +eaten. In.
oneweek ,strange as it may seem'? my palls lett m6,-1
rey heal h witsrestored, and Ibrume a nor/ • and differisobbeing. I am gradually galleheg my Me ingth, my
appetites !Mod,and the disemela wholly !Oven from
mysystem. I l

ußzeUse me for troubling you! with this statement,
but I sea me much rej cad at me jllpeedy reoo, very that
Impede' dutyf ds an aikiowledgeMent of the
method f cure. Melte*, Mert° be 7°, 1 14 , •

l . • 'Tinily and eitteerely,' :
IdATEIDEL. DAYINPORT." ,

- -••••••—• I \\..../.41CiNif'd'hiladelphla, as. . iild •mottallyappeared before me the sobik4b j. Recorder
•of the City of Philadelphia, the above'Must Matilda

1..Davenport, who,on her solemn oath, deposes and
nye that the foregoingstatement is true, to the,best
ofhei knowledge and belief. • lin albums whereof, I

. hmehereanto set my hand, this `2llth day of May. A.
• D.,1,57. -• ; I RICHARD TAUX.

. ,'The Tills may be had.of all Dinged* and fltorekeep
ere, inarmy village and town to the Milted States.-
Jong I.4hlnwg, te agentfee thl4dace. 'I r 42-21

i . •
4:- 1,00011.1gWASII nill be !paid for any

MedleOie that will emel MATTARIITCMPIVII MAGIC 1
QUASir the following distaseo-titheumatistn,,Neuted-pis, nal Affections, Contracted Joints. ;Mlle Paths,

n the SideorBath;fteatiethe,Toothache,Spreins,
Sartahrnot. Cats, Bruises", Borne, and all pinnace of the
Skin. Musclesand the Olatis.l None genuine withoutthe-signature of Plum*Bureau Attatbe4 to each label.
Prinerpal Mitre,WO Washington street, Drooklyn, N.Y.

Theigreat number of persons that have, been immedt.
stet', relieved in all the Ales and towed where it lies
been Used. as well as in this city. sustain Mein Is saying
in all 'candor, that It is the greatest cure In the world ibr
pain.; .

• J it peewee, wholesale agent, Pothrriliel, sad for sale
by alt respectable dragghlta throughout the United States
and Canada. . j Vane W, 17 28.17

teligious

hem

Sol
Bo
will

EQST & FOUND.•

C.ITRO lIORSE.—Came' to tile- pr.°.1,71 1,111,44 t hg,watyet INT In South 3la nbel inTownshipbehuylk ill County, ..ex tko 2lth Ini t., a Grey
Horse, about- ISttero years old. watt a sore
under the right bip. Theowner Isretested
to alma warard. prove property:. perfehargre
and tehrehlet away, otherwise he willbe sold ngto lair. DAN I.Y.L DElb KRT.

40-3t•

DISSOLWONS.pissoLuTioN. ff PARTNERIIS hereby given that the doer;
p heurtapeetudeting betwmas !bean , underthe name of aylor 41'0108d. has thts day been dia.aolved.by Mutual consent John Volpert has purchasedand taken to possession of the thin pleperty and books.lifehas amisinied the Indebtednem.ef tha tin*, and all.debts due theirm are to be paid to btm.

JOSKPII V. ?A TLOrt,
• JOHN VOLPKRT.Mtnersitile, Sept. SS, 40-600

oustingbetween It. C, WUeos and LevIsRoyer. osathie
414(April 24. 1157,) dissolved by mutual consent.

B. C.WILSON.
' ROYER.:

The nadendyned baysthis day (April27,1857.)
Into copartnership, In the lumbar bushieta,at the stoma
saw mill at the foot of the Inclined planes on tbell. 11.
it S.ll. Ri ft, undertbe ens rf 11. C. d JAMES WILSON:
AU ordersfor lumber promptly attended to.

B. C. WILSON.
Ms 2. 47 18. JAMES WILgON:

; WANTED.
TnEA:CHERS WANTED.-Bix Maletesibiniare wantedfor thong&SeAttiola of South

heitni townsblp, Schuylkill county.. A meeting of
the School Directors-willbe bold at the Public Masa of
Joseph Bober. in mid township, on Saturday.the 7th of.November, at 1 o'clock,,P. )11., when the applicants will
be emunined and the Teachers chosen. By order of the
Board.A.BLIULTZB, President.Odobei 17,'57 • . 42-3 t
RANDS ,WANTED.t—To • clear off.
' the brash o 0 one hundred &cm ofloud, in Pine

orest. mks, kit Clair... Ipply-to WM. ILKENDAL!".
Oetobei lO, `57 i113t41 • Ut. Hope. near St. Clair.

WNTED—Six Male Teachers,.to
like thineofJbe Public School, ofWashingtonSchool D etekt, that matte&Uennanand Endlele. The

Board wliimeet on Saturday, thelth of November, at 2
P. 11.,atiBatdocts tavern to receive applications Iter the
same. ritewinds tmanmeotoouMonday, the latitinat..

J.li THOM . 111terctary
• Wiebington 7p, Oct., 10, If -414 t

WieNZEtar .—thEeplueh viek n MaleoiTyeatchhmears .
helm-toenaldp. Schuylkill county..Thsehoese Schools wtf
open onthe Bret Monday lit Noventber; A meeting. of
the Dlrectols will be held at the house of Susanna Moy-
er; In NOth Minimise, mt.-Saturday, October 310, at 10
o'clock, A. Si., when the applicants willbe exarelned and
Treetieni selected. By order of the Board.
()debt10. '22 .414t1 JORN L. rcipey.

FOR SALE & TO LET.
trtLODEON Foy, SALE.--A net/AttarOctave Melodeon, for sale cheap. • Applj at

o • det,ll.ll' 40. /

soils of '11;Rails, from 22 to 60
bass peryard, hand and for sale

.8i 1856 1a- . N. T&RDLEI'SON:

trooK-LoTs FOR SALE—In the
&rough of. Port Carbon. 'Apply to

J. 11. WETIIERILL, Agent.
Pab. 11, '57 . • 7-lt

TOR RENT—A Three "StOry .
j. Brick Dwelling norms, and severs:takes AO.In Centre street, Poliarrllle. Apply to M. IMP

Septekbar 6, '67, •• . : 66,tr . '

pIIO—BRICKS for Cupolas,Pliddling
and Blast . Furnaces, frosts the Reading Works, for

e tow:, it the . PIONEER YURNACE.
' . Pottsylllevlan.l9,lSSO • • 3-tf - •

ToLET ---An Office with. all p-ioper
ionvenieneeein the 3.:1 story, in .Centro street.—

Itiquinj of ,JOFLV HANNA(,
PottAilie,--Augast 8,1837.

CHEAP FUEL—Coke lor..eale, in.
V../large or small quantities, at An low vice of ti tents
per bushel. Inquire either at the ogre. or works of thePottsville oas Compiny. - Nov. ^4, '4117-tf
ra LET.—A large. and convenienty

store House and Office, 9n the main'. sheet ,'Tre•
moot, :recently occupied by. Clark k Co. . Inquiry of
THOMPSON A. GODFREY, Tremontier JOHN HANNAN,
Pottsville,. • • August 8.'57 illtt

IiniiZOIVOIDd
s3.oo!—.—The above

reward willbe Paid by the undersigned
to anylpersou who will give inch information u will
lead to the conviction of the person or persons who eatare to 3L6 Engine Houseat Keekawnliam Colliery. .

The above reward will be paid on the conviction of
the pity. • ItOGEB:-, BINNICRSON t CO.
- October 17,'67 • . 42-30 '',--

.."IVoTICE.-1114eetink- of the. Stock-
Udders of the 11 ene Bank of Pottsville, In the'

Corlett ofBebnylkill, ,Will berheldat the Batting 110144
in thts, Borough. of Pottsville 'at. ono o'clock, P.M. oneMonday, the Sd ofNovember next, to into ennelder-•
ation khe acceptance of the Act providing for the en-,sninpOon ofspecie, ntsby the Betake, and for the
relief Of debtors, recent hp pawed. By order of the Board.

0ct.117,14 42-21 I . CHAS. LOBSEXi s-Cbshicr.W . _M-. SIMPSON, Attorney at Law,'• portsvia.,• Pa. Ofliee—Market street, email*
the Peet Nice. (October 10,'6: 41.1 j •

10TICE.—DAUPHIN AND SUs=
1 QUEITANNI COAL COMPANY. Holdersof lbe

• 0 pet cent. Bonds of thio Company, In this vicinity, are
o requilited to evened to the iturribtr Mr payment, theCoupes, due October let,endopsfog earb Coupon.

B. P..DASIIER, Cash Ur.
Oct; 8, 'IT 46-8. 1 Le' Her outdrew—Harrisburg, Pa.

- pApER 0449-ATENT E•ALADE Paper •ikt,t,to 11.44 (rum 11.4 .;:11po uds.
i

gists 4343 othoio, (or bY YGA itft4tlC ,
•

Nniember R.".56 nt re Ptrev t
, Vt]t t ills.

•

Irottethe man-I fitilE Wro:telliek:aBgeSnisi_ ntleetnrani,lmeehutreeehed a new arilele•caned1 the %don Counter licala," calculated to weigh from I,al Oil bess to 240 lbs. Itor sale at the YorkSton.. '3i 'l'ettrrille, Aped :8 th, IRAS} R.YAIIDI,XIIA PIM.
• If-,-1--....-

; j TH9llllPBoll.liiittitlCEß;---isanker, wind Dealers la fiLlotalange.Oppwro Mt Eciscopul o.tortA. Ptapnl.',.. p, 'INCHRRENT MONEY and I(AIwlwactot and sow. Will A'411,t en tlOnarnowito all Collectionsentrustsd tothemo 'trier. '`.Inuit 6,17 1 April 19.14 1,-; • 3:.• L LEONARD, O.RY A C0.," -sank, nes In Exchange.I 1* LA. PA.cOLLEC LONB ATTENDED Toand drafts for sale on-41 theprincipal du's, In theOnion. A Iso. draftsfor neon EnZUnd. Ireland, Sad.Lind and %slot. June 14,'56 'lt-

-Thl CUNielEFii LUMBER-1Fe subscriber restiectrully announcesLo 4, pio,Ltitthat he hes completed his Steamr Saw.mill=morns!. Yailey. Schuylkill county, andKnow prepared to fortilsliall Mods of Lumber it theIplrrat pricen--ench es tine,llendoek and White Oak ofliTery rise and description.sir Bills ofLumber Cutto orderat Motbotteet toile*.i N0y.17,'56 4641. • EDIVAItti E.BLAND .,-1 I Gifts 1 Gifts!: Giltilli _- -

A PRI= TO EVERY PflCßjm,,ykT THE QUAKER urn PUB-L WISHING 110t3 16 otDuane Ilutbon. Phll2l.lpltla.b . yin„.• a book f,,r it, or more, you are at ones prison.tad with a print. worth ;tam 25 rents to slou, consistingof Vine Odd Jewelry, Watch,* Ate. An orders by nunwill be promptly tilled, and the prize or prises will NC.t'omibanY the books. Our HA captainsall of the testpopularhooks of the day, and will be sold at tie wq,alretail prices, many of them for lees., Terrors wlablngstir partlealarbook ran order at mien. and It-r_lll i,for!.1 warded with*gift. A catalogue laying toll Inforrom-op, witha list of books and gift*. will to rout post-paidLy sddressing DS NN Iti:LlStri,
. ;No. M South Third street. l'hiladelphla. ....'AistAirassa Wanted:Vl . '''''August 20, '‘,7 ,_

''
..1 55 Zns -

• , ' STAUFFER & MARLEY.
CHEAP WATCtilid & J EWELET—Wholes's]. and retail—at the"Aila.ir/po in it JrwetYr.r.." No".lid (Old N0.915) North Secondat-cornerWatch of Qury arry.Gold Lyres Watetookyalt Jeteelkd, le caret tura, $2O 00.GoldLapin* IS caret.- , • - •24 00811ver.14ver, toll Jeweilyd, l, toElkiren;Lep=ele, • .

Poperlor t o 0Gold Spectacles, •
. • • 00Flue Sillierdo.. • -

- toGrad Bracelets, •• •
.• • • •3 (VLadles' Gold Pencils, .

.

Sliver Trev.spoons-aet, •
•

. 5 ooGeld Pena, with Penell:and Silver .00Gold Pleigerrlngs..4lli cents to $5 0.• Watch Oltrws,000;11% cents:- patent, 18.7.1 &Ms: Lune. .renfp4•other articles In proportion. All in towhat they aresold fiw. STAt*Preit
handaorne 'told and dilrer Loners 410 I,pin„tstilt lower 'Mosotho above prites.

October 3.1067,-

~ ~,-
---..• r37 fleur.ULOTillas of the ConAti.the loamy will Si iortiodod.

The road M. Fowl roods holotod ?wow Iwo Our;itillonsthos(Si ottosoloo goo 000 l Vs °Om. •
Ilio hookasr.. as mainly Row plilio;-40ri.lii4lhirl porhittly "lOU, ma roahot oetloro of / root,bi, a*I

irors Go. lowhiiio wcoilil do on auxalma Can. ' ITho orals, it -lotto whoosh so admit .• hiltolood
postli. Than lo ho Laid otout h 11,,k deloirlorsio its
Os iiwohotb; II 1 ItiMi•admily of Ti.. 1ThiPlaciplo of &mhoslam otowl lb.•• feu 711,*Two,. id thkoowho Moo OWitmeNlll wooMador Cow...

• 11.111•AL DitIICOITMT TO Tin 111.11iIR.
,• lIIDLOWCAN CO. . •

IP Mao lif...N.r.

bee 12. 'ST

•'Stitt
llmadway. Now Took.SULLENDEIt-ts.PASVAL,Ii •
Otzth Stitetablladelplita.ateec_RWS.
ChestnutStreet. Phillolelrida. • . •

Styles tbr tbe.fiptloatt and licausser oG

Globose'. a 7
•-014oreal

Glovesk.
. _.. • Gloves: ~

`

Glare's l'
GLOVESa la fizz/rift* (new stylefositht,Ladies;)
GLOVES madabg'puny, who the beet In the trade .s
GLOVES Of Kin„ end gloves of BUYER;
Alt/31"U cif.Doutitx,CLornand Csksantkg;
GLOVES of.Woolind Silk and Cotton;
GLOVES of Enckakin. (a largo lut 'n.kr ir . .GLOVES for driving. Gloves kw walk' g ;

GLOVES of WhiteKid. tine Black Hoskin:
GLOVES Imitation, winch much reseundes these ..

GLOVESto be wornat the emulng "Assumbnes; ... 1
GLOVES of Estill)]. (very tiny) - ', . ~

GLOVES all sizes, of every kind;
GLOVES.to suit the young and old;
GL to keep out theWinter'sLcold;
GLOVES la great numbers, in style very nice;
0LOVE 4 i which Tux selling eta very low price;
GLOVES, ifyou want them, be certain to can
At theCity /fat Store and Gents' YurolohlarDsll-
-Door to the It 4.tsit ill* /louse. antre it.. littiritt•
. N. IL—Just received, a small lot of Runt's Patent En

sunned Paper COl;are, a new article for Cents.Ciente.' SICAWLS, Shawl Ms, Cashmere &carte, de.
• December 6, 'b6 • 46-

T. KINGSFORD & SOY'S
IFL 30

OSWEGO STA.ReII,
_

• (FOR THE LAUNDRY,)
-

, Ati Sianeittkutil eyb eir i Suthendataaingedeebaytaenryother Starch.
ta a has been the result of its marked superiority Is

/

quality,and its Invariable uniformity.
The' public. maibe hemmed of the continuance of the

high -standard now established.-I
. The production Isover Twenty tope daily, and the lt•-•
mend has extended throughout the whole of the Vatted
Statist, and to foreign countries. ..

• • Working tbps on I very largerole, and under a rigid
system.they are able to secure a perfect uniformity to
the quality throughout the year. Thii.is the great th-
siderutum in Starch-making, and is realized eotr jar the
first time.

The very beet Starch that can he made: and no ether.
Ic always wanted by ronsumers, and this will be sup-
plied to them by the groeerei as soon as their customers
havelearned which le the beet, and ask for It---c thers le.
'they:would he likely to got that article on which the
largest profit can be made.
. Mr. Ifingelbrd has been engaged In the .manufnctursof- Starchcontinuously for the last 27 pore, and during
the whole of the period, the Starch mad, under his so-
pervielon has been, beyond anyquestion, the best In the
market. - For the first If years, be bad the charge of tie
works of Wm. Colgatek Co., et which period be Invpst•
ed the process far the man nferture of-torn Starch.
' 'N-Askfor Kingejemrs_Oltarch. as the same 0.0r".9*has box recently tarn by anotherfacial".
It Is sold by all of the best grocers In nearly ever!parCof the country.T. KINGSFORDOA SON'S •

OSWECO CORN STARCH,
(NOR PEDEINGS, ke-,)

/1133 obtained an equal celebrity with their Starch Av.
the Laundry. This article is perfectly pure, end Is. In
every respect, equal to the beet pertnudt Armes feet,
besides having additional qualities s bids render It in-
valuable for the dessert.

Potato Starch has been extensively packed andsold as
Corn Starch, and has given false Impressions to many,
aisle the teal merits of our Corn•Sterch. •

Ertim its pent delicacy and purity, It Is coaled also
Into extensive use as a dint for Intentsand Invalid.. e

E. N. KELwao k CO.. Agents.
. - 190 Yultnn Street. N.Y.

Atted A NteDll2l, Aeonts, 23 South Wharves. Phila.
August 1,17 . 11l Sm

ttE. CARRICUES, Pottsville, Pa.,

IS. AGENT for the sale of EVANS'
4 WATSON'S Philadelphia Nanufaetvred
SALAMANDER SAFES,

No. 26 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia

Merlotti is Mighty, and Mast Prevail."
Report of the Ounseittee ornminteSprurerintool ed

burning of M $,e hen ..fm oaring,
Intlirwary :7th, 11:57.

.-,
• , /Immo: ,Karst V.h.

The* undersigned, members of the
.

.

-

committee, do respectful* report. :--
---.

that **saw the two dates oritinally ''''' fic -'-',Iagreed is pore 11 Farrtqs k Herring .Pir,-.1and Evans & Notion, placed side by I 1 -

site to a llama ,. Xllll The awfw In' a sew

nieire Paymaster of he l'hili- -

del &Reading italimadrampanY: - ,
in is Oleo at Beading. manufactured t Farrei.s da-
ring, and the safe Inuse by 11. A. Lents. In tio 104,1.'.
moneactured by Evans k Watson, sodas In theluuna
papers precisely alike.

The are WAR started al s',',l o'clock. A. it., and kettllPuntilkilncords ofgreen hickory;twoCOMOarteat
half epee:nut top wood. were 'eaticely trammed. thf.

t whole under- the annerinternenee of theputeeriteef.
1 members of the committee. The safes were then owied
off with water,after width they were opened. and Ike
books and papers taken out by the committee sal wet
to W. A. Lantea store for pnb:le exautinal borate tr
were first examined and marked by there:mm/Im. lc
'book eand papers taken from the este mansiel'in4,,_ /,

IDrone la ll stein were but slightly alerted hY thi".:::,
tense heat, while those takenfrom the safewootetr thr;
by ilereels.& Herringwere. In our Judgment. de 'ore.

ifully fifteen ply cent. more then Meertakes toes Meng

& Watson's ma:. . .

t We believe the above to haili been a fair at:dimwit:a
trial of the respective Ismaili's of both set...

JAMII H. Ull elle&
- DANIEL s. 1101ta.

[faring been absent daring the karnicZ werslll,l:Ipelde with the above etateunent or the erndilicn~

Mereand backs taken out of the respeettre safes. •
O. A. 's !PAL!,MlM:Malt a.

,
-

JANES MIINLHOLL.AkD.. .
-
-

.rtie Mowing mimed dentfemen. mid/atom 144._,disg
.and Its alciulty. who saw the snore Ine.l%To 1 41 7'
SS satin; from Kumla %ration dice the Inorand.ll9 •°

Nay Ist. 111Is •
'

•
O. d.Kleolla.11; Lepold 11Irab..1: laneRnth. 1: KO
/ 114sfol'.11W. Rhoads a Sob, 1; Iliac! W. SWOP::

ll VC Win. Moore. 1 s Solomon I:bead/LI: Leer ; L.

1; 111dh k Crald. 1 ; Wm. Klrek.l: Kaufman 14,1'.
1; Wm. Menefee, 1; George J.Eckert. 1: J.11.11.
114"06$ I ; Kara Miller,1; James Jasulrem. 1: J. S!,
A. B. Warmer, 1; Jacob ecbatucker. 1 :

T., B. liehollen barer.] ;R. R. Vampsn7 .1: 11. 41-

2; W. (1: P. P. grmantreut. 1: WOO

CoollUlton. 1; J. P. /Irldelaue. 1.

EVANSWATSON tba abaci
nos*woo band 1100,900

LUTA lokich the oprformats on =bum" Oa" °ll

ofhor essets•fatforer, is the rword in Ty
nr.•13.17 •


